
ninitters' Jogyttal,
Saturday Morning, Aug. 19.

BENJAMIN BANN AN, Eina?.
ELE BOWEN, Assistant Eititri

M.' The circulation of the Minors' fennel to meter
thanany other paper pubillhd. is Northern Penusylva•

inn, and tuts nearly double the circulation of any other

published in Schuylkill county. liaise circulates lamely
among capitalira, manufactumn, iron and coal dealers,
thro4hout the Atlantic and Eater.= States.

VOLNIM B. r itittetr, at hit Beal Estate dud Csel
raasr'

,cornerorrkiritit chestier Streets, Philadelphia.;
,NO.lOO, Nassau Street, New York,
No. 16, StateStreet,Boston, and
,South east corner of Baltimore & Calvert Streets,

Baltimore, to ourAgent for receiving subscriptions and

advertisements for the !diners' 'nitrite.

AVE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COITNTR
Tlie People Demand in KCKOreliOn I

For Pee...U.44
Gaiters' ZATRARY TAYLOR

Of Leuisiine

For rice President,
Mori. 'MILLARD FILLMORE

Of Xeso York

For Casa/ CinaIn tuta tr,

tiER MIDLESWAIITH,
• Of Maas Ceraty.

For Cow,"
CHARLES W. PITMAN,

Of Schuylkill County.

TAYLOR AND FILLAIORE,-

AND THE T;RHIFF 0F1E419..
ym'- PUBLIC NIEETINGL.
Fite friends of Gen. Taylor and Fillinore, the Peo-
ple's candidates, and all those In favor of the Tariff of

1842, and the Internal Improvementsof Dm country.are
invited to meet in County Convention, at Schuylkill
Haven, on Saturday, the 19th of August, instant, pt2
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of forming a Taylor

• County Ticket,to be supported at the ensuing'election,
andalso to appoint:Delegates to the State Convention,
which ie toassemble at Harrisburg' on the 3lsl instant,
for the purpose of.nominating a-Taylor candidate for,
Governor.

A groat crisis has arrived in the:country. All kinds
of business is prostrated, therefore it is understood that

withoutwill embrace all the known. friends of Taylor,
regard to their prevtous pulitiCal distinctions.

Gen. Taylor declares, that if elected, 'he will let the

peOpin enact the laws, and rule the country through

their representatives—that the exercise of the one-stow

power (the veto), used to defeat the will of the major-
ity, is n species of tyranny and despotism directly op-
posed to the spiof our institutions and the principles
of di Inorracy—therefore it behnevra the whole people

to tally. into the support of theiromen right., and also
Mr men whouphold them.

The candidates for the different others trill be select-
ed by ballot,directly by trie people.

Daniel Hill, John Dennison,
Daniel Steger, Daniel
Hugh Lindsay, deco:, lilr.tro,
JohnA. Bechtel, Imes Gracff,

, County Standing Committee.
August5, ISIS.

OUR CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEE

The Conferees appointed by the Whigs of the

respective Counties comprising the 14thCongress-

-lewd District, (viz. s.chnylkill;Lebanon and Dau-

phin) met in Jonestown, on Tuesday lest, and, on
-the forth ballot, unanirnoa,ly nominated Cho's.

W. Pittman, Esq. of this I;3arou4b, as the condi;

date of the friends of - General Taylor, for the

above post. We accordingly place his name at

the head of our columns, this morning, and shall

extend to him our hearty and warmest support.

Mr. iilmsn has lot g been a roatdent of this
Borough, and is persotially known throughout the
County.. He is a man of noble and generous im-
pulse,i-Lesteemed by every toan.woman and 'child

in the. neighborhood. lie will receive the undi-
vided support of the friends of Gen. Taylor in the.
Mould, besides drawing largely from the ranki
of the opposition in this county.. • A more pc. .
pular candidate could not have been selecied,
while a truer man and a firmer 'Whig doesnot

exist- His ilection is certain, and must redound
to.the credit of his constituency, whose interests
he understands and fully appreciates.

THE LOCOFOCO TICKET
The "harmonious Democracy" of this County

held Delegate elections on Saturday last, arwhich

unusual "excitement" prevailed. It is asserted

that anything but "fair play" characterised the

course of the officers at some of the polls, and

much dissatisfaction was accordingly experienced
in the County Convention, on Monday following•
Col. Straub, who was a candidate for Prothonci-
tory, was known to have a majority of the,Pele-

' gates in his favor; but, by an adroit movement on

• ,the part'of Mons. Franey, a sort of "two-third
rule" game was played oil; which completely shut
out the COlonel's claims upon the "Democracy."

The following is the Ticket formed :

For Assembly,
C. FEGER JACKSON,
WILLIAM J. DOBBINS.

For Prothonotary,
JOIIM M.- BICKEL.

For Register and Recorder,
r DAVID K. KLOCK.

For County Commissioner,
JOHN EGE- •

For Director of the Poor,
• • JACOB-FEDER.

' For. Auditor,
101 IN STRIMPF!.y.F.

: -Major McMicken is reenminondeil for Con

green, and Col. Bigler for Governiir.

FREE SOIL .CONVENTION
The Delegates from ibis. State to the Buffalo

Conventionehebl a meetingat Buffaloon the 10th,

and resolved to call a Free SoilState Convention,
to assemble at heading, Birks County, on the
.13th September, and nominate an Electoral Tick- '
at infavor of Van Buren , Adams and the Buffalo

Platform. Joseph Neide, of Montgomery, was

Chtril:maiU; and Dr. E. D. Gazzam, of Pittsburgh.

wee Secretary of the mering,-, Whet wiff old

Democratic !Jerks" say to this innovation on her

ancient platform! She cannot entirety resist

the wily magician !

MR. TRIST'S LETTER
'One of the most extraordinary documents of

the day .is the letter of Mr. Trise, to the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, dated West-
chester, (Pa.) August 7, 1848, which he rcque.:ts
may be laid before the Howe. It is accompanied
with a number of papers which Mr. T. soya are

very important to the clearing up of the °mysti-
fication' banging around his proceedings in -re-

gard to the Mexican Treaty,&c. The letter says

that. the "narrative" above referred to will be pre-

pared in a month or two. Mr. Trial then goes on

to make the following gmve declaration :

'in ono of the accompanying papers, (letter to the,
•Representatiies of the American people,' under
date 'Mexico, February 12,1818.) my beliefis ex-
pressed that Congress and the country had been dc—-

neivcAl by the individual holding the trust of iPresi ,
dent of the United States,. and that the object for
which that deception ,had been practiced was the...4W
definite protraction of the war—this protraction of
the war having for its end the conquest of Me'wico
and her absorption into oar Union. This was', my
belief then; it is my belief now. In that same,lei-
ter, and particularly in the notes recently npOnded
to it, my belief 18 expressed that a corrupt use has
been made of the power and the influence attached
to the trust of 'President of the United Stat‘W,' even
to the extent of subornation of perjury."/

The letter and accompanying papefe were re-

ferred to the Committee on Foreign /Relations.—
The letter is of considerable length,(and wtitten
in a style that can scarcely be col-14408 indicative

of I very sound mind, and tha house doubtless
acted wisely in refusing to print the documents

•

accompanying it, until they had been examined
by a committee. - - - - -

A LETTER FROM GEN. TAYLOR.
- In a letter to Col. Mitchell of Cincinnati, Gen.
Ttglorpositively denies the rumor that has been

.in circulation among theLoeofoco papers' that be
- -bad bought a tract of land between the nieces
and the Rio . Grande, and that be had aent!:an
agent to Washington withslo,ooo to buy slaves

. with which to aback his plantation, and adds r—"l
Iran that if I had each a sum In my possession I
could put it to a better use than buying lands on

:.the Rio Grande, or slave; in Washington. I
gatotati be much entitled t learn' the! they bed

IMCCeeaell 1. 11sobstustiating the chute° theti have
'in my possession Ito large o onto lot oaf purport ,
Isthe one dices mentioned."

~~

GEN. JACKSON'S OPINiON OF
TAYLOR}. - 1

Theforesight and good_ judgement of General
Jackson have long been patter of comment:4nd
these tniits 'of his &miter were eihibited with
es great force onhis death-bed as in the vigorous

days when he wielded the sceptre of government,

and startled the world by his bold andastordshiOg
sets. That following anecdote of the old hero,

shows that be wasfully aware of the great merit

of RenlTaylor, andfully confident that be would

be found equal to any emergency the war on ac-

count of Terris might place him tn. The anec-
dote appeared in print one or two yeah ago, 'end

is as follows:
eneral Jackson, in his sickness, occupied bis

mind a very great degree with the subjeict of
p t

annexation of Texan, as his .bodily strength failed
him. it Seemed as if tua mind grew stronger impress-

ed will: Ore matter. A distinguished clergyman well
known-for his piety, called on Gets. Jackson—the
conversation, against the clergyman's wishes, turned
upon the annexa tion of Texas. After a variety of
remarki, the clergyman observed that ho was afraid
the annexation would lead to a war with the Europe-
an power& Gen. Jackson still persisted in pursuing
this favorite train of thought, when the following
converation ensued

Clergyman—We should be careful. General, bow
we involve the country ina war, because now that
you have retired from public life, we have no great
military commander to take the field.

Gen. Jackson —We have a commander perfectly
•

competent.

' Thl clergyman expressing surprise at the confi-
dence of Gen. Jackson's remark. enquired where the
people were to look for that man 1 The General
unhesitatingly said—I 'Loin dozen on the.ifississippi, is fie ,pErlOl2 of Cal.
Zachary Taylor."

.

- -

THE NEWS Fnom IRELAND
• , The news by the Acadia produced a strong sen-

eation.in both New York and Philadelphia. The

Herald says, that in New York it far exceeded
even that of the reception of the news of the

French revolution. There wee a.crowd of prob-

ably one thousand persons around that office; and

the gathering at Vauxhall Garden,' on Monday
night, was larger and more enthusiastic than any
of the previous Irish Union. meetings.

The Engfiat government are adopting the most

energetic means to.meet the impending crids.—
The:Liverpool Times says, that troops are pour-
ing into Ireland by thousands.' Thirty thousand
troops ore concentrating in and about Cork, Lim-
erick and Tipperary. This overwhelming force
has lajid the effect of exasperating instead of in-
timidating the people to the extent anticipated..

The Habeas Carpus Act has been suspended.
The suspension appears in the form of a royal
proclamation. The Queen's Special Messenger

arrived io Dublin, on the 25th of July, with a

copy of the proclamation. It was. immediately
despatched to all.parts of Ireland, and appears to

have excited a deep feeling of indignation.

Rewards of .C5OO- eacJa have been offered for

--earrest IId Smith O 'Brien,'n51tagherdJilton and
Delaney. A report had reached Dubliii -iliadthel
former gentleman had ilea. They, and the other
leaders ofltheleagne, although under the ban of

governmeit, are far from being idle. They are

stilt organring and drilling-the Clubs, tho orders

from the Castle to the contrary notwithstanding.

In spite of the vigilance of the government,

pikes, muskets, Mil and powder, and other Muni-
tions of war are tramipoited in all directions.

From the tone of some of the Dublin papers.

the great struggle cannot he delayed many days
longer.

r a—Fe gditful Accident.—A serious accident
occurred tb Thomas Silliman, Esq., of this Bo-
rough, on! Wednesday last. He was riding out

in a csrrige, accompanied by his wife, and when
within a short distance of Steinherger's Colliery.-

on the Millersville road, certain parts of the har-
ness becants disengaged, and thereby rendered the
horse ungovernable. lln going amain' the hill,
where the right side of therhau has a ri'early porpen-
dicular attitude ofabout forty feet,the animal com-
menced kicking, and immediate) accelerated his
speed. With the view ofatoppin him, Mr. Silli-
roan jumped from the vehicle, 44d falling heavily
upon thil ground, fractured one of his legs. The
horse a d carriage containing Mrs. 8, were pre•

cipitate over the bank, -(about forty feet) and all
escaped with but slight injury. Mrs. B.,we learn,
eustain'd no injury whatever.

I:7l"disr rollinteers.—To correct mierepre-

seotatir abroad we would remark, that we donot

know of a single volunteer, belonging to Cap•.

Nagle)! Company, who left'this neighborhood as

a Whig,who has changed his politics. The corn.
pony wee composed of Whigs, Locoforos and

Nativds—two of the Natives (both of whom , it is
understood, were applicants for office undec.Polk's:
Admb istration) are now Locofocas—but every

Whig stands firm in his principles, as far as we
can ascertain. We have heard of two or three
who ltft as Locofocos; who are now Taylor men;

but dociot vouch for the truth of it, as we do not

know t personally. They all look upon General

Scott a one of the greatest military men of the
age, sitod but few speak favorably of Gets. Butler
as a cdmmanding officer.

~

Some ofthe Lotofocck leaders are beginning

rtthat they advocated the Taliff. of 1842, at

Presidential election.. Have awl forgot-

a discussion in the Orchard, when their
, F. W. Hughes, Esq. undertook to prove
olk was a better Tariff man than Clay?—

they forgotten the •banner displayed from a

at the head of our Borough, on which was
bed in large letters, .Polk, Dallas and the

of ISttl;" and which remained there until
a mcsssgeappeared against that Tariff, when
'Ole itself seemed to bovi its head with shame
it SVa,' broken off shortly after, and the ban-

rostrated on the earth. Some people have
treacherous ,Inemories!

Interesting Ceremony.—The members o

ough and Rettig Fire Company, of this

;lugb, will ba .presented, this afternoon et 5
o'eck, with e beautiful Firemen's-Trumpet
mounted in silver. The presentation will take
place in front of-Mr. Betes Hotel, end it is ez-

-1pcted-that the members of the othei companies
will be present. Tho Trumpet ii presented by
lir. Abraham St. Clair,es • tnkeit ofthe respect he

`nutlFdein' for the members of the Hough. and

„Reidy Company; which, we learn, his been but

i.ree ntly organized.
-----

.

The Remove/'Flag.—The Committee tip-

poitited to award a splendid Flag to the people of
the e lection district which gave the largedt majori-
ty, ft proportion to the number of votes, in favor
of he removal of the Seat .of Justice, have dis-
che ged their duty. The people of flew Castle
-roe the prize, and it was presented to thorn on

Th4atlay last, with appropriate ceremonies.

Ir Colonel Wynkoop.—We yield to the re-
quest of several friends io publishing the article
frolm the Pittsburg Comirierciel Journal in rela-
tion to Col. Wynkoop. It is unpleasant for us to
'Undo to him in this manner, nevertheless his
sin6ular conduct in the political arena demands
exPosure and the severest condemnation.

carGrahanis Magazine.—Wirsre pleased_to
Nara that J. Bayard Taylor, E 14,, will hereafter
be Connected with tile editorial department of this
popular magaziae.°

azy,The picas of Ireland, in this County,
coniributed and forwarded sit bundra2 dollar', in
aid of tho movement for the irestoration of ber
NI "utility.

IF F. 14. Hughes has resigned the Deputj
Auumey Generalship of this County. A- good
Whig will, ofcourse, be appointed to 511 the post.
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EVArawirsaf,Statistica.—ln Dellowht Con:Menial

Dersesi, are a nandrer of interestise tabtee, from which
aruselect the follentlago Them tables,as theeditor as-,
senaus, have beet prepared with great care. (ohm the

most authentic data. They wilt be fon ad yaluahteboth,
far comparison and reference : . :-....

11. The nouther ofsoldiers forld.heday the Expert;
ran States during the Revolution, and the population bf
each State in 1790and in 1617. • :

I.
commanderOPnricipa ln-ehief,and

battles ofthe lousesoRevo lnautionch .sev
side.

eral dates,
sa

Z. Amount of Continental money issued' to DIPPOTI
the war, and the estimatlild Mat tpetie . -

-4...• Stales admittied into the-Vaion since the &Pol.
cation of-theFederal government to 1789;the date of
admission, and the populationat Mat Maths thereaft er

. =Tin 1847.
...

a. Area of the several States, population to each
square mite, and the number of enrolled militia , in the
Union,estimated to 1847 :

-

-
-,-

-

1. Rereletioattry ithres. - : , ~.

, - Soldier.. Pop. 1790. POP
New flampshlre. 12,497 1448in • 260. 0001
Mass., (incld'g Maine) 67,91.17 . 475,257 1,450,1300
Rhode Island, 5,908 ; 69,110 130,000
Connecticut,

.1847

31,959 M8,141 314000
New York, '. 17,781 . 310,1h3 2.750.000
New Jersey. 10,726 181,139 423,,000.16,600
Pennsylvania. • 25.678 434.373 0,1

Delaware,. 2,210 159,098 80,900

Maryland, • 13,912 - 319,723 495,000

Virginia, D3,678 - ' 748.309 1,270,00ft
North Carolina, . ‘. 7,263 W3,751' - 765041)
South Carolina, . 6. 417 219.= 065.000

' 2,589 82,548 800,00)8
Georci.

Total, 3315/I 3.,820.059 11,818,000
' 2. Baffles of tke Rego/Wien.

When and where fought. AM. C. 4c L. Dr. C. & L.
Lexington. April 19. 1773. .

81 . 215.

Banker 11111,June 17. 1775. Worrell. 453-Howe, 1664,

Flaibush. - Aug.42. 1779, Putnam,2o oo Howe, 400
WhitePlains.Oct.'2l,l77B, Wash'n; 380 Howe, 300

Trenton, Dee25, 1776. Waillen• 0 47.ah1. 1000

1777, Spark, 100 Baum, 000Princeton. Din: • S. 1778, Wash'n, 100 Mawhod, 400
Senningtou,Aug. 16 ,

Brandyvidne,depv 11,1777, Wash',,, ItAl /lose, 500

'Saratoga, Oct. 17, 1777; Gales, -350 Surg'ne, DM

Monmouth. June 25, 1778, Wash's, 230-Clinton, 400
R. Island, Aug.29, 1778, Sullivan, 211 Pigott, 4.100
Briar Creek,Mcli.3o, 1779,•A5h, 300 Prevost, 10

Stony Polnt, July 15. 1779, Wayne, 100 Johnson, 600

Camden, Aug. 16, 1781, Gates, , 720 COIIIIIIOII 375
Coomene, Jan. 17, 1781, Morgan, 72 Tarlton, 'BOO
Guilford, filch. 15, 1761, Greene, 400 Cornwls, MM
Ent-Springs, Sept. el. 1761, Greene, 555 Stewlt., 1000

The siirrender of Corneallis, at Yorktown. October
19. 1781, closed the war; prisoners 7,072.

-05,752 Britishtaken prisoner,.
7.. Continental Nancy.

Amount issued in 1775, . *2,000,000
"

" 1777. •
V1,000.1:00

.."' "in all, to 'July, 1779, 358000,0®
The whole expenses of, the war; estimated in speate,

amounted t0;*135,193,703.
4. State, admitted since 1789..

Date. Ist Cenans. ' Pop. 1847.
Vermont 1791 f 1.54,465 . *302,000.
Kentucky 1791 220,955 855,000
Tennessee 1793 105,602 950,000
Ohio' 1802 230,760 . 1,850,000
-Louisiana 1011. . 153,417 " 470,000
Indiana 1815 147.178 960,000
Mississippi • 1815 • 75,448 600,000

I Illinois ISIS -" 55,211 785,000
Aiabama 'lBl9 127,001 800,000
Maine - 1020 198,335 600,000
Missouri 1521 140,445 600,000"
Arkansas- 11330 117,574 152,890

, :Michigan 1530 012,207 370,000
I Texas . 1545 ' 140,000 140,000

1 Florida 1645 75.000 •
75,000

lowa , 1848 • 130,000 130,000
Wisconsin - 1918 215,000 - 215,000

1--;:nF ecotr iet.9ll7,lDie.estimi7eol9 sfro ,ni theslrpott on Pat-
ents ; total 20,746,00.

5. Area, and afihtia of 195 Stays.

States. SM. Miles. Pop. sq. m. Mila.
idaine 32.400 1,5 47,352
IV endilainpshlre 9.500 " 30 • 34;470
Vermont 9,700 30 • 1i8,536
Massachusetts - 7,9011 - 95 01,215
Rhode Island . 1,451 , sr 15.955

New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania

46,2".9• .52
7.946 • - 47

49,11.5 " 37

44,470
191;079
40,170

266,997
Delaware 2,068 39 10,220
Maryland 19,755 46 48,064

I Virginia 65,700 19 . 121,098
North Carolina 51,632 15 , • 65,118

.LSouth Carolina 31,565 19 ' 53,546
i Georgia6l,6B3 •. 11 54,312 I.klalianii-------*-- ' 54,001 , •11 - 48.832

7.lississiprd
~

- 49.356 ^ 33.056
Louisiana '. 47,412- 4711 15,508
Arkansas . 54,617 n 4,(r...1

Tennessee 41,752 ' " .20 • . 75,152
Kentucky 40,623 20- • _ 81,276
01/to , 40,500 38 . 100,258
Michigan 60,557 ' 4 13,766
Indiana , ' 35,626 •• 19 55,913
Illinois • 58,006 9 . 88,234
Missouri 70,050 5 - 62,689
Florida" 541,336 I 2,237
Texas . - - 1.00,1190 - 1
lowa " " • 173,768 1
Wisconsin 02,930 1

MI 1.891,0931 262,542

CONFEREE MEETING
. ~ •

The Conferees of the counties of Dauphin, Leta. ,
anon and Schuylkill. met at the public house of
Mr. Heilman, in Jonestown, on Tuesday, the 14th
inMani. The following Conferees appeared and
took their seats: ‘ .

--, Dauphin—George Bergner, Wm. T. Sanders
and John Wallower.,

Lebanori—Jobp Harper, Dr. Reidenaur and
Joseph .Bowman.
• Schuylkill—Jeremiah Reed, Benjamin Bensing-

-1 er and James Gault
-On motion of Mr. Bergner, Mr. John Harper

was appointed President. '
Mr. Sanders-moved that Messrs. John Wallower

i and Jeremiah Reed he appointed Secretaries.
After a full interchange of opinion, Charles WI.

?ham, of Schuylkill, was unanimouziy nom-
inated on motion.of Mr. Wm. 'P. Sanders', as the
Whig candidate for Congress in the 14th Con-
gressional District, in the place of the Hon. G. N.
Eckert, who declines a nomination.

Mr. Bergner offered the following resolutiotis
which were unanimously adopted :

Resolved. That we fully endorse the views expres-
cod in aresolution unanimously adopter) ata Demo.
crane meeting held in the Borough of Orwimsburg,
on the .7th of Jane, 1847, which is in the following
words, viz.:

Resolved, That like Washington and Jackson,
Gen. Zachary Taylor has proved himself, by his coat,

age, his humanity, and his wisdom, to be-the great
roan ofhis day and generation. The present condi-
tion of the country needs a pure-hearted and 'strong-
minded man to conduct it safely through the many
dangers which threaten the Constitution, and we feel
satisfied that he will be ready to meet the can of his
country, to take the head el the Cabinet at Washing.
on. after conquering our enemies in the geld, as did
(hose two great men of the Revolution and the last
war!

Resolved, That we fully concur in thenomination
of Gan. Zathafy Taylor for President, and Millard
Fillmore for Vice President, made by the Whig Con-
vention in Philadelphia, and do recommend them to

the undivided and united support of the Whigs of this
Congressional district.

Resolved, That•by the declaration of Gen. Zachary
Taylor in his Allison letter that he will veto no bill
passed bya majority of the Representatives of the
people, abd,the endorsement of hie principles by his
friends in lavar of the protective policy,we feel cer-
tain his election will be the means of restoring the
tariff of '42.

Resolved, That we fully approve of the course pnr-
suctfhy the lion:George N. Eckert, oift present able
anti talented Representative in Congress from this
district. and part with him with regret.

Resolved. That we heartily concur in the nomina-
tion- of that old and sterling German farmer, Ner
Middleswarth. as a candidate for Canal Commission-
er, and feel confident that if he should be elected the
public workswill be managed in a manner satisfactory

"to-the tas-payers of the Commonwealth.
Resolved, That we unanimously concur in the

nomination made this day in the person of Chas. W.
('eons as a candidate for Congress of the 14th Con-
gressional district, and that hg will and can be elect-
ed by an overwhelming majority.

ftrolved,Thai the proceedings be published in all
the papers published in this Congressional district.

(Signed by the officers.)

TAYLOR CLUB AT ORWIGSBURG

Very respectfully, your ob'teervent,
W. G. Brownlow."

Pursuant to notice a large and respectable meet-
ing of the young men of Orangeburg, for the pus.
poseof forming a Taylor Club, was held at the
house of Michael Gruff, in said Borough, on
Wednesday evening, the 16th inst.

Ori motion, J. W. Roseberry, Esq., was ap-
pointed Chairman, and James H. Graeff, Esq.
and Samuel Bossard, were appointed Secretaries.

5. W. Beechen', basing ably and forcibly ex-
plained the object of the meeting, it was, on mo-
tion; • 1Risofeed. That a committee of sit persons be

t,appointed to`draft a Constitution and By-laws,
end 'Trion at the next meeting;

Whereupon the Choir appointed the fallowing
persons said committee:

James H. Gruff, Samuel Garret, George A.
poi, 'William A. Hammer, James Day and Ja-
cob Antler.Resolved, That d committee of five be appoin-
4ed to report the namesof suitable persons for (U-

-lcers of this Club, end report et next meeting.
The Chair appointed the following said com-

mittee :

Samuel Garet, William Schell, Samuel:Mad-
den, John' Levengood and Daniel K. Greed'. •

The meeting adjourned with three cheers (or

General Taylor.
. [Signed by the Of

• .

127- m G. Brown/ow, the eccentric Editor
of the Jonesborougtt ;Tenn) Whig, has declared
his intention to vote for Taylor and Fillmore and
writes:—"'You can say to your friends that Tenn-
essee will go for Taylorand Fillmore by a majority
of five oi'ten thousand votes—that this District,
heretofore Demo:erotic, will give them a majority
—and last, though not least, that this county,
always Democratic, will gofor Taylor and Fill-
more.

Mo' Grid Maas Meeting.—TheStata Central
Committee have called s Mass Convention of the
frientle'-of .thro. Taylor, at Harrisburg, on There-
-4111,' the ,lr of Attlinsi, lest. Some of the,
ablest speakent sad statesmen of the' country will
be:prifert). The Convention to nominate a can.:
dfulitte for,Siovernor, *ill also aescrehle on that
day. . -

:_Lea~yie isrirDecidedly Priblie,

Isspostaible for the following -wham! ; data;

gay "Wesson, a drunken man, whits
*boatOn Mutant Street whiuf.fell ownboard, and

would bays-been drowned:bat Oahe interfrabee
'of sotherof The bystendsia. Afterhe regarrid.tho
wharf, ho turned around, and in the coolowAsn-
ner passible, desired that some. oats would•point
Out talinf"theireplren tharpnaltad biro,over-

bos4" "
-

ihe'Polatkteititaseailed isEE11:3-r-Continglo the

give testimony in a ,ccmttlewn•ettst, about a lost, .
&hilt, came to the painevery abruptly astolloira:-
01dother said, that Sal esidi. that Folly said; that
Bob told her that he in I man. that seea bey,
that iced a feller-rora'atircMktitho street al!ttalt red
Striped flannel ibirt;ul whitecoloi; all clicker,
checker—and oar, gels won't" lie for the old
woman has- lieked'enr: a httndred=tiorca Ifor
lying."
• Erne° young Men, with more valorthan
brattii;igietif to telt each otherwith Phials, 6
Cecil Co., Md., on Tuesday: ; Unfortunately, they
were not good shots, and they continued so long
popping away at escb other that i conitatdccattle
and applied a warrant ofarrest to' their wounded
honor, the only thing that wee woundid in the
difficulty... One was from the Staticibere ,the
young men are as ardent as a Surnolin't sun cad
make them; the other wasfrog Philidelphis„

17'E/se:ionfur Governor.—On Saturday last.
Governor Johnson, issued his Proalsmetion re-
quiting theSheriff's of the several counties in this
Commonwealth to give the usual notice that• an
election will be held on the2d Tuesday in October
next, to fill the vacancy, in the office of Governor,
occasioned by the'lesignation of the, late -Francis
R. tibunk. • -

rir The Philadelphia News declares thatthe
gallant veteran, Commodore Stewart,is io favor of
Gen. Taylor for the presidency. There ispeculiar
significance in this when it is remembered that
Commodore Stewart was , a prominent candidate
for the presidency before the Democratic National
'Convention which nominated Mr. Polk.

arfohri Tykr.—Every good, Whig regretted
to see it stated a short time since that John Tyler
would support the Taylor and 'Fillmore ticket,and
will now rejoice to learn from the Richmond In-
quirer. good Dethocratic auth‘ority, „that Mr.Tyler
gives his support to the election of Cass and
'Butler.

rirTreasure Trove.--.The Brooklyn people
were made to believe thata keg of Spanish dollars
was lately dug up on Barren Island, near their
city; and forthwith a'crowd assembled armed with
spades and pickaxes. Nothing more valuable
than clam shells was discovered.

("'Queer.---...ileuben, you seem to gain flesh
every day— the grocery business must agree with
you. What did you weigh last. "Well, Simon,

I-really forget now, but it strikes. me it wu a
pound of Witter."

Gentrous.—The Board of Foreign Mies.
ions of the Presbyterian church acknowledge the
receipt ofan anonymous donation of two thousand
dollars from a "friend in New-Jereey."

.

ca•Life in Barlan.—Thera are morn'prisoners
now in the Boston jail than the jailor ; has bed.
for, and three or foes prisoners are crowded info
one cell. .Crimeruns riot in Boston.

•relion, Samuel!. .4. Bridges, representative
from the sth congresiional district ofPennsylvania,
lies dangerously ill at Wa'shington.

Ita"Thonias T. Firth, Esq.. of Philadelphia, has
been appointed Secretary of the • Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, vice 0. Fuller, Esq

,
resigned.

General Shields has been appointed doe-
ernor of Oregon, under the Territorial bill passed
by Cimgress just before its adjournment.

M•E4-President Van Buren le at Newport.
[V-Gen. Pillow and his Cigar.—We hays

heaid a story here in Baltimore, for several days
past, of a scene that occurred in the cars to Cum-
berland, of which Gen. Pillow was the hero. Tho
Martinsburg (Vs.) Gazette gives the following
version of it: We are assured that on leaving
Baltimore, Gen. Pillow. who was accompanied by
his wife, seated himselfin the ladies' car, in which
there was a number of the gentler sex, and com-
menced puffing his Havana; upon the earnest re-
monstrance of the gentlemanly conductor, the
General was induced to relinquish his ciger,at that
time. Mi hen the train left Harper's Ferry, how-
ever, and before reeching, this place, Gen. Pillow
again resorted to his cigar ; again the conductor
mildly, but firmly remonstrated..referring the Cse-
ceral to the positive prohibition by therules of the
company of smoking iin ,the cars devoted to the
ladies, and offering to show him to a seat where.
he could indulge in his favorite recreation without
annoyance to his fair fellow passengers. IGeri.
Pillow refined to relinquish his cigar or change
his seat, when he was told by the conductor that
en ordinary citizen would be turned out of the
-cars for such an offence against the regulations of
the company, but that as he (Gen. Pillow) occu-
pied a distingtifebed position, he should not resort

I to such means for. redress; but that the General
should hear from him again ; whereupon the gal-

-1 lant General (in the presence ofthe ladies) call-
ed the conductor's attention to his pistols, semark•
ing.that heknew how to take care of • himself.—
Here the affair ended, so far' as we base been in-
formei:.

The report in Baltimore slightly differsfrom that
given in the Gazelle. It is said here, thatthe Ge-
neral did throw away bis second cigar, but only
after the conductor had remonstrated with bias,
stating what were the rules, and that he should be
obliged to enforce them ; and added that if the
consideration which had caused the establishment
of the rule/ were not sufficient to induce the Ge-
neral to stop smoking' in the ladies' cars, he, the
conductor, would tako it se a personal favor to

himself. if he would do so for his sake. The
General is reported to have replied, that ho could
not deny a favor thus asked, and threw hie cigar
out of the ear. He then called- ;the lineation of
the conductor to his pistol case, remarking with
his usual fearlesenessand gallantry : '-You see. I
am not unprepared,. and what would likely have
been the .consequences if an attempt had been
made to farce me to give op my natural right to
smoke when I choose arid where I choose." This
is the spirit of his reply.

There is no denying after this that Gen. Pillow
is worthy of all the regard and all the offices Mr.
Polk can give him; but the Senate of the United
States—bow can they excuse themselves for coo-

- firming such a man as an officer of the army l-
•er [Baltimore Patriot.
on-

ar Statistics of the War.—The whole num.

bar of Americans who were killed in the recent
war, including the war of the Rio Grande and that
of Vera Cruz,is estimated at 2,000and the wound-
ed st 4,000. It is impossible to say how many of
the latter havedied inconsequence of their wounds.
but we should-suppose not lees than one.feurth,
say I,ooo,making in all 3,000 deaths from battle.
This, however, bears but a ,small portion to the
Inumber who have sunk under disease.,

We state under the authority of several officers
of rank, that on the left flank of the Castle ofPe-
rote, there are 600 American graves, all victims
of disease.

A still larger number perished in the Capital—-
the deaths there for a considerable time were one
thoueanct monthly. and we learn that at no time
did they fall below 300 to 400.

The first Mississippi. regiment that wool out to
the Rio Grande, buried 135 on the banks of that'
'river before it ever went into brittle, and finally
brought back less than one-third of Medi number-
They suffered dreadfully at BOOM Vista.

The first and second' Pennsylvania regiments
recently returned, went out 1,800 strung;(990 1
each) brought home about 600 of their original
number—about 220 fell in battle, nearly 400 died, ',

'arid about 600 were discharged as unfit for duty
—how many of the latter bars since died is of
course unknown. ,

The third and fourth Tennessee regiments, also
recently returned, lost 360 by diath-rneither of
these regiments base been inaction.

Captain Naylor of Pennsylvania took down a
company of 104men, ho brought blase:viz:cent
He enured thebattle of Contreras with,33 men,
he brought 19 out of it.

The most frightful instance of mortality, how-
ever, that we have beard of, was in that gallant
corps, the Georgia Hattalion," commanded by a
gallant and accomplished officer,CoL Seymour.
They we considered acclimated, and actually
suffered much less while in the lower eountry,then
when marched into the interior two the highland.
The battalion went to Alaska 4 119 strong; about
220 actually died; a, large numberwere discharg-
ed with broken-down, rained. constitutions ; and
many of them, .lase since gone to their graves ;

and the battalion was reduced to thirty few man
fit for duty ! On one parade, when a certain
company was called that bad mustered upwards
of 100 men, a singleprivate answered to Miceli
andwas itsealeliving representative ! Thecaptain,
the three Iteurensats, the four sergeants, and the
four corporals* (every commissioned and non-
commiarioned officer) were deadf

We have heard from, the officers of other regi-
ments, details very similar to tbare.we have,given
above, which may be taken as about thefair ave-
rage losses;for all the volunteer regiments. The
regulars did_ not gaffer to tho same extent.

Such is war! such ate the results over which
we are called upon to rejoice !—[IV! 0. Bulletin.

EMI

ar,Sers. Taikes Lagers 1 tt

ippssio,huexercised his own discretion and his ?'

undoubted right, litirefusing toreceive certain let.

terasokbewled to hictithrough thepost office. This,.
is la Almost dallriomtmence with commercial;
hist:taiga otherpalles basin/ considerable cot-

, reepondsruar. wadimsos.4scarcely a day in which

we donut or regret that we bad
pot deceit, etiopeninif some worthless or other.
wise;usiless—coMmuniCation.. Cat 'ashen' t/tis

day _oiscuiriWiea ,wbich int& 4ti''4los-'4lled
latter office in Washington usersl thousands of

tatters daily,' le' practised•by Gen. Taylor,
aularra men impartanesin themes of the Opium,

meat that they must even publish an official cor-
respondence; on the subject, and submit these
pricee linesto ptibßis inspectitir,areEpoblishthe

number with each post mark and its date,. and
patedi the statement that ills bandvirritiutof.G or.
error Morehead had beeti recognized by some of

thepanieslo *born tharksd thus uneranintsbil
been subruitustfurAnspection. ;It gje.eis,istolerable
Correct Wild.* the interior business Of the'de-

penmen' is ediAtlcted. nod weare nut ti.wonder
that there skutild be so-many .o.4sirotliirfidelity
brought airlines the sulroinistrinion of the Post.T
office throughout the country: when ens see such

indiscreet end.ladeitOrcins conduct (to give it no
harsher name) practised' at the- very .fouotam
head in Washington.

As the affair has' attracted so much attention in
the Forth. wei''will give the simple facts of the
ease as they actually 'occurred.

Gums! Taylor receives from thirty to fifty let-

ters(aad sometiMes even more than-the lasi
number) by each mail, from all quarters of.the
Union, and from every kind and description of
paws. Many ;If thato are of nu impertinent sad
offensive native,-asitliout iiignittirs -or date, and
many inteaded)us isnonymons quktes.• It is a

mode adopted by-_cedilla pettion 'or the- Dem-
ocratic party acquit it, as a party) of showing
their spits and opposition to the opposing candi.
date,and was practised toa great extent upon Mr.
Clay during the last -canvass. Gen. Taylor,after
receiving great numbers of such letters, rejected
some which he thought were ofthis natlre, and it
appears by the official statement in the Union,
that be had refuied in the quarter ending lst
furiy-eight out of the immense number directed
to him during that period.

Notwithstanding the assertion of the parties
who inspected the letters at Washington, that they
recogn'ired Goveinor Morehead's hand err feu on

one of them, such is not the fact, as his original
letter notifying Gee. Taylor ofhis nomination, we

learned at the time from Baton Rouge, came to'
hand two days .after the duplicate, that is,on the
15thof July, and ofcourse this original could not
havebeen among the rejected letters, which were
in Washington. on the 44th.: The department
therefore is not relieved from the charge of care-
lessness, on the occasion, as the letlei was more
than a month in finding its way froth Philadel-
phia to Baton Rougo.—Netil

47:Honesty vs: Merinnus.—The !alb:Writ:lg in,

cident related by a New York correspondent of
the Philadelphia inquirer,prasents a 'striking con•
treat between magnanimity and tonneu elfish=
ne•e: A few days since a porter in a storeie Ce-
dar Street, a poor Irishman, with a wilary_of seven
dollars a' week• end a large family dependent en

him for support;found a large roll of bank bills.
An hour or two afterwards, a man came into the
store in a state of great atonement, end said that
he was .ruined, wholly and hopelessly ruined.
He bad drawn, he said, ten tholsand dollars that
forenoon,from oneof the city banks, and had lost
every dollar of it, somehow. The porter heard the
conversation, and stepping up' to him, said : "Sir,
do not be alarmed—here is your money. I found
it, and here it is."

The roll of bills was counted, and found alt
right, and what do yousuppose the loser then did
He deliberately deposited the money in his breeches
packet, and'svelked out without so much as saying
"thank you" to the poor but honest porter. This
is a literal fact.

WA Patriotic Incident.—About 3 ,o'clock
on Sends), morning, while Oen. Houston was on

the floor of theSenate, discussing the Oregon ball,
he remarked, in refe.•ence to the Missouri com-
promise, that Mr: Clay, for that act, concluding as
it did the gloomy rupture between the North and
the South, deserved a monument of perpetual ad-
'leant, to stand in the rotunda hell of the Capi-
tol, for future posterity togas upon, and remem-
ber in an hour of similar trial. lie bad scarcely
uttered the words, amid the mostbrtathless silence,
when, as if moved by a common thrillof wraps-
thy, a hundred voices resounded in the galleries,
accompanied by aclapping of hands which seemed
to shake the very building. Immedierely after, in
respect to the Senate, all was complete silence.

•

.
.

[For the Miners' Journal.]
Afr. Barman
l see, from the Democratic papers of.our Borough,

that there ore various persons to be supported at the
Fall Election, to fill our County offices; and as the
Whigs of oar County should have some say in the mat-
ter, and as the tune is approaching whenmailable can-
didates should be selected, I take the liberty of naming
SAMUEL HARTZ, of oar Borough. for the office of
Prothonotary, he being ILO old citizen, extensively

known inthe county, an experienced business man, a
good Clerk,and well qualified to discharge the duties
of the office correctly, and is willing tobun candidate,
stibject to the Whig County Convention.

A WHIG SUBSCRIBER.

(For the Miners' Journal.]
Mr.Editor:

Allow me.air, through the columns of your journal. to
recommend Mr. THOMAS MILLS to tb• consideration
of the Whig County ng.as • imitable candidate fur
the office ofRegister metaßecodMANY.

Pottsville. Aug.ll.lE4d.

[Forth. Miners' Journal.]
Mr. Editor:

Moueannounce that Col. Hugh Lindsay will be a
candidate for the Legislature, it nominated today by
the Whip of dchuyikill County. CIONTZ.

DR. DWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILL
CHERRY.-0: all theremedies of the day, acrd they

area greet variety, which profess to be ofpeat value
to the human family, we hesitate not to pronounce Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as one of
the greatest discoveries of modern science. Ofall the
raspy compounds put Carat for the caw ofdisease*
whichaffect human nature, notone remedy could be
named which has inso short a space of time acquired
such unbounded confidence withthe public, and has
performed each Miraculous cures; and ha/meritedand
received so much enlegiunt from the faculty end ethers,
as this Justly celebrated remedy.

Re careful of your Co/ds:—Many people are vary

apt toconeider a Cold buta trifling matter, sod think
that "itWin go away ofitself in a few days," mid they
give themselves no trouble about It. ,But to such we

would say, " becareful'of your made," do not tamper
with your constitutions. If you desire to live to a
good "old age," use such remedies on will effect an
easy and permanent cure. Dr..Swayne's :Compound
SyrupofWild Cherryhas cured there colds than any

other Medicine °tared fir Sale iii this country. The
certificates of cures effeeted by this invaluable ,
eine, which theproprietor tidally receiving,are of j the

most gratifyingcharacter. and tend toshow its sanitive

properties, and the high ralk it tintds inpublicestima-
tion. The Press, the Medical Faculty, and thousands
who have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of

Wild Cherry,-alt concur In pmnotincing it- oneof the
beat remedies ever invented far the cure 'of rub
eseases Affection..

The (original and ,only) genuine article Is prepared
by Dr fiWAYITe, corner of Eighth and Race streets,

Philadelphia; and tot:sale by agents In all pale of the

United States, and touts Paris viEnf*Pe•
• Forrale by S. G. Brown, Druggist,and Dan'l. Krebs,
at the Post ,011ice, Pottsville ; C.:&G. Iluntsinger,
SChuyikillHavent.Fralley & Hobart. Orwigsburg; S.
& G. Shollenberger„ Hamburg; James B.Falls, Miners-
stile; if. Phisster, Dniggirt, Port Carbon; John Wil-
liams, Middlepart ;E. J.' Fry, Tamaqua Belford Me.-

Lein & Co.,Sommit
CHILLS AND FEVERS.—/Frigkes /adios Veprobis

Puts are oneof the best, if not the verybest medicine
in the world, fur thecure of intermittent fever. because
theyie zed all'othen in 'ridding the body of Diode mor-
bid burners whichare thecause, sot only of all' kindsof

fever, but of every malady Incident to man. Four or
(Woof said Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every night

on going to bed; will Ina short time makea perfect cure
of the most obstinate case ofchills and kverp at the
tam time the digestive organs will be restoredto a heal-_ ‘.

thy tone,and the blood to complettly,purided that fiVer
an ague,' or &nue inany form, will be absolutely

CAUTION!—Peepts of Millersville imam of Coon-
aloft, I I—Theonly authorised agent to C. B. De For-

est—purchase Wright's Indian' Vegetable Pillsfrom no

other. LW. Gibbs,keeping a Drug stoic inhllnerar ilia,

is antan agent for Weight's Indian Vegetable P1110..0
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offeredby

hint for gale.: There le nocertainty ofgetting the gen-

uine orient from this regular agents'', and aster below
theregularprien., • • =

For saleln Potterillehy Bfra. E. 11.8eally, sole agent.
Office and geitemi depot, lob, Race street, Plated&
Remember, the only original andgenuine /adios Mo-

vablePills, bate the sleneture of WRICIEV.
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.—Tapirespeux-.

terfsit Detector, and United State" Massy itsperise.

be best to tit United States. :Containing tae elmtle
engravings ofall the Geld, Sllvei,and Copper coins in
!Dentition with theirvalue attached: corrected:la:mat-
ey. No merchantor dealer ought to be without It.

Cs Parsons eneloslag one dollar to the ilibettiber
Will have theDetector mailed monthlyon totheir
address. B. BA.. NAN,

•

Mud 40] aolandent for Schuylkill Co.
rIMADELPHIA, I'DAGUERREthrig.E: MAE-

LISIIMENT, Exchange, 3d- story, BOOMS 15.37.—Da-
PletTeOtylal Portraits of, MI sizes, either singly.or in
family group,eolessul or without c olo n, tuxt taken every
day, in any weather. Capica of :tagitelthatyges, Oil
Paintings, Statuary, &e . may also be proomsd. - LadiFs
and Gentlemenare requested toexamine specimen':

trt2Sl ' 4B 19 18) Wdc

•

THlifGREAi MEDICINE or nans DAY: *en*
TowliiimitesMiassrMisua.—lra Medicine hits Ilia
patina: fortunito(babig recommeadedend pteihm*d

iv' the post resba .ctatti Physleiani, of .the countrified
ontyrsiptires atrial ti brio&Intifsetteral use.4t
patois %n quailbottlesjind is six amen cheaper than

any other prenarationP Dlet. TOtrateut Is a phisician
of greatreputation in Albany. N. 'Y. and the Physician,

generally In that city prescribe it in their practice.
The,follawleg liatlerthicatafrom some of theln: •

OpUNI N OF ifHYBIC)AIXB.
irr.“Tosimsert§ is almost dilly recelitng aidertrfrom

Physltians in differentparts of the Union.
Tilts Imo emit,thateari theanderstguednyetelans

of 'heeler of,Albany. hwrega numerousMenprescri-
bed Dr. ToWnsand'aSatii and we bolls,e it to

beone of the tooiivalualdeprethinitpreparations of the Sans-

.l6lkUii4) toe O. M. D.'
- .1. WILSON, M. D.

R. P.-BRIGGS, M. D. -- •
P.S. E.LMENDORP, MI).

Albany, Apr 111.1846.
—Dr:Samoan the-testterof Ott • Iblloesinti Is One of
he eldeel)Leektrffee,bierbildebieM in

Ct.;May II; INC
Dr., Townsann.—Dear ""Townsend's Barn.

patina" (Ma a ready, saleto Hartford-4s highly es-

teemed by all who have mule use of It, and we -hare
mason tobelieve itsiood qualities will be dal/Yappre-

elated by a discerning public. Shave daily calls for it,

ant tiape'roWwill be remtmerated for your exertlonito
tender seritice to,thaaffliMed. am sir, your obadierd
servant, • 7 • HARVEY SEYMOUR, Al. D.
rir The General Agency for the sale of the Sara-

, partite is ateannates Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-

gistsand others canbe supylit dwholesale at the Manu-
facturers priers—. , .

It Is also rho sale in Pottsville at Jobn.G. Brown's.
Clemens & Parvln% and John S. C. Martin's 'Drug

Stores ; Fry, Ilunaqua ; ,1 O. Fall', jilinersville
C. Frailey, Cirsigsburg; Henry Shinier." 16..61..GemP-
t0n, and W,4 Heisler, Port tzulton t Panlllarr, Fine-
grove: -

s*. Bee advertisement Inanother column. A circular
containing ti large number of certificates trim Physi-

cians and others can be examined at B3anan'a Book.

torc.Price 01 perbottle. or 6 Bottles for 05.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
L CITIJRCII

-
_

o. TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPA.,.. -

LY —The following Resolution has been paned by

the Vestry sofTrinity Church, Pottsville.
&Mild, That in consideration ofthe sums contrlbu-

ed and tobe contributed its donstiona to the erection
and furnishing-of the churcedifice; the vestry do
hereby set "apart, and aporopriate FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shall be;and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews are located as follows

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North aide, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143. 151, 159.
South side, No. 112, 111, 1213, 136, 141, 1.52, 100.

iN THE NORTH AISLE.
North side, No: 1,7, 13, 19. 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54. 55.
South side, No. 2. 8. 14. 00.20, 32, IS, 44, 50, 52.

• IN TIIE SMITE; AISLE.
Smith sldBolo. 56, 57, 51, 60, 74, SO, 86.1A, 93; 104, 110.
North side, No. 59, 67, 73, 79; 85 0 91, 97, 103, 109.

DIVINE SFRVICE is held Inthe.Church every Sun-
day. Abasing. Satire commences a: 10.1 o'clock.
Afternoon Seams commences et 4 o'clock. And even-
ing service, on thefirst Sunday of every month.

A FREE AND FULL GOSPEL.—The Graver-
CY society, under the pectoral charge of the
Rev. J.W. McMaster, cohanue to bold morning and
eveningservlces every Sabbath. lathe LedUM room of
Stichter's new Hall,at the usual church home.
g- GERMAN REFORMED CIIGRCIL—The Con-

gregatlon tv ill hereafter, worship regularly In the

HMI, on the second floor of thnew hulk Engine Rouse,

in William Stroet, between Market and Norwegian St.
immediately back of the Second lilethodlst • Claurch.,
The sere Ices nest Sunday morning, will be at 10,o'clotk.
in the German Language. ,
p-'2. BYDIVINE PERNIISSION. the Rev. lames Neill,
kh-• of Part Carbon, will preach in the Second M. E.-
Churchof this placeon to-morrow (Sabbath) morathf.
at Hi o'clock,A. M. The public are affectionately

ted toattend. T. FERNLEY, Pastor.

NOTICMS...
,r1 ,,,p noun' Am) READY FIRECo.—Theme ...

kb' of this Company will meet at the Engine Ifousc
on Saturday afternoon (to-day) at5 o'rlock, hiregalia,
for the purpose of receiving the Silver Horn to be pre-
sented by Abraham St. Clair, at the house of Mr.Betz,
to the members of said Bompany.

• ISAAC 110CP, Crest.
j7-"p INDEPENDENT TAYLOR CLUB.—A stated
Kry meeting of this association b held every Satur-
day evening, at their Club Room, corner of Centre and
Nahlmtangostm—over Lippincott&Taylor's Store. A
general invitation to all is extended.

JNO. P. P.LY.PeoPY.
p... 4p CENTRAL TAYLOR CLLR..-1A meeting• of
th' this Cluhwill he held on Thntxday evening next.
at S'n'elock. The friends of Taylor & Fillmnre are In-

.viled toattend. J. P. BERTRAM, dee'y.

MARRIED
On the Mb Init. by the Rev. D. Messinger, Mr.

JAMES CANTY, to Moe MARY FAUST, both of
Pottsville. ' •

DEATHS. ),

On Saturday the :Jinn. after a severe Illness, the
Infant eon of William L. and Elizabeth Doak, aged 10
months and 0 days.

WANTED.

WANTETL—lnformation it wanted of, Martin
Lally, sonof David Lilly, of Rathmorean, Coun-

tyof Mayo, Ireland, who left hilchome in January of
ISMfor America. Any inlormatlon of his wherea-
bouts will be thankfully received by kis brother,

ANTHONY LALLY.
Pottsville, Srld. Co., Pa.Aug. 19,-31-It9

WANmale anTED.—TO TEACHERS.—Four d
two female teachers wanted for East Norwegian

Township; all those wishing to apply, will please call
at the Port Carbon School House, ou the ith of Septem-

ber neat, at 1 o'clock, P. M„ where they can meet the

School Directors. None need apply but such as can

'come wellrecommended as to competenceand charac-
ter. School to commence on the 2d of October nest.

Pt . Carb9n,AusP2•33-311 H. COPPERAS AN, Bier

WANTED.—TO TEACIIERS.—Five male and
two remale teachers are wanted to take charge or

the Public Schools irrNew Castle township. Schools
commedce on the first Monday In Septenther. Appli-
cants will please address the undersigned by letter or
attend inperson at the neat meeting of the Flaard,at
Johnson's. in St. Clair. on Thursday, August 31st, at 2
o'clock. [Augl2-13-3tl J.W. LAWTON. See'y.

COAL AV ANTED.-1000 Trine While and
fled Ash, of all. sizes, in exchange for Molases,

Sugar, ace. or, if eery kur, cash, or short paper. Ap-
ply at the old stand, as under, or at the Exchange
lintel. Pottsville.

500 Barrels Brown. Yellow, and White Sugars.
50 hhds. old fashioned Sugar House Molasses.
50 do .common do ' do '

For sale low by EVERARD BENJASIIN
205 Franklin, near West street.

New York, July 72., 'SS. 30-3una-

LOST & FOUND.

STRAY COW.—Strayed from the subscriber a
PALE RED COW:atonal PT years old—good sized

—horns well turned—largo body—red face—bag hangs
low with large while testa. 03reward IriotTered for her
return. . W3l. U. COOLEY.
10TRAY COW.—Gamete the premises of the euto-
k3ecntak, lw,Coombeeitte. hear Chrardedrithr. on Mon-
day, July aist, a MACK COW, with a roar on her
forehead, white lege travail, her horns very wide apart.
The owner le reel:rested to 'come forward, proveprop•
erty, pay charges, and take her away, otherwise etre
will be sold areordirry, to la ,-

, A ugl2 43-3[a! EVAN JONES

SSTRAY 211ATIVE.—Eatne to the premises of the=
anbscriber, in blineniville, on Monday, July 31st, a

ROAN MARE, about 5, years old, and 1G hands high,

witha lolrg tail and mane.: The owner is requested to

come tbrward, pay charges. prove property, and take her
away, otherwise she will be sold according to law.

-Augl2-33-2ts] JOHN ARTER.
TRAY ecrw.—eame tothe premives of the sub-

-13 scriber to Partln's Valley, onthe 224 of June. a
EMIT BROWN COW, witha star In her forehead,
white hihd lega'and tail, has white spots over tier rump.
The owner Is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty pay charges and take her away. otherwise she will
be sold according to law.,

Aug. 5, 32-3tl CHAP. WALKER

IRON.

North East earnerat Market and Itth street

11. IP4t3q-

DOND L 'T.--Ilond No. 474, ofthe Schuylkill
.13Nwrigaton Company's 'ilmprovetuent Debt," drawn
for sl2oS—dated August 23d, 1847, and payable to

Bright 4. Jawlglu, for work done; was lost, or mis-
laid before It reached their hands, and these parties
having now been settled with. in a different form—
Notice is hereby given, that the said Druid has been
cancelled Ott the _Dooks_of the Company„ is no
longer ofany value.

July 12, 1818. 30-8rno) P. FRALEY, President.

CMIAINE,FOII. .2dlNES.—Theeubscrlbershave
last received from the shipElizabeth. land I lath

Beer Best English Chains, made expressly for Mines,
and tke vele. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE.

april27 If 17) Market and 12thSneers,

RAIL RUA.° sobsertbers have now
landing frornship Alhambra; from Liverpool.s toot

Rail Road Iron, 13I 5 tons 111 1,10003 11/ /F. 5
tonslEt I. Also, 80 tons bestrefined iron, consist'
log ofround, 'auntsand Rat bars. Apply tr •

T.& E. GEORGE,

JIINI.4.TA ISOMER IRON.

55 TONS awned'boiler Iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of
widthsor2s,ss, and 30Incbesand raALSTON,ndomlengths,.A. O. R

4, South Front st, Philada.

RAIL rio..ikiiutoN7=6liiciiiiinxi PlatBar
Bla, , . . .

50 0 1,1 i k do do do
Bdouia* - . do do do with 'pikes.

IS. do 1 al - - do do . do ••
AndPlates, fur sal°by .. .

A. & G. RALSTON, 9 soutlgtont st.,Phi adds.Philada.. July IL 1845.
DAR MON—Hammeredand RolleßON ael
.1.1 sizes ; nillods, horse shoe bars ; edu d ansheet
Iron; cast and shear steel ; Englishand American bik-
er steel; 'hovels of ,alt kinds; nails and spikes, and
all road spikes, constantly on hand and far sale at the
York state: („Inl-11 E. YARDLEY & SON.
rro 1111— ATUTNISTS AN-5-0T H-E-14,5.--Plan's

universal Chucks, en sizes,(mom 6 to 20 inches;
Salter's Spring (lateness, made expressly for 6team
Engines, 80, 50 and 44 pounds. Platform and Counter
Scales, more than 56 different sizes and patterns. For
sale wholesale and retail at the lowest manufacturer's
prises, at No. 34, Walnut street, by

Phllada,Fe6.l9 1448-19 j ' CRAY & BUOTHEII.

13LATFORDI • A.ND COUNTERSCALES:
Palrtaak'i and Dale's celebrated SCALESof all

sizes, for sale at
AmanuiletGß wer'Ys lo

&DECOwest pricesTHE, 11,by
Dealers inall kinds of Scales. Weignts,and

' Weighing Machines, 3d6 Walnut street.
rabliilB4B-8) • ' • Philadelphia.

BIIUDEN,S PATENT. HORSE .81NOES

0.',-$ ;MADE` OF , THE best refined American
'fron, for sale at about the same prices of the
Iron In bar, being a saving ofabout 100per
cent to,the purchaser.. All shoes sold, sr

' warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be
- rettunedand the money' ivlllhe'refunded.

OW(,A- BROTHER. 42 Walnut at:, Phllada.
.DIISHENDERGE.R'S ELEMENTS OP GS—-

OLOGY,--ThLe valuable work for the useof fami-
nes, achools, and colleges, by W, B. W. Boshenberger,
hi,D., whh SOO plates: iustrecelved andfor sale whole-
sale and retell ar WOMB N'fl Bookstores, Potlsaille.

This wnrk noghsto be- buroducea Into ever school
in the country. Frite..so cents . rN°"'"lB

NOTICES
OTIOIL—CAOTEION TO IifiLL;OWNERS of

N fletnerjkill and oiler Noilbtles i,yon are hereby

nolliled that a certain AAKONREPERb, Is, and has

Peril for 100r or firsrare et trotting Mtn Sate Millsa

Waterwillnilcalled the Adkins Wheel. Mb* thip Is to
notify y09.1 that said wheels, mishit to by sald Itr Ord,
ate in violation ofLetters Patent* granted to Z. & A.

teParker, dated on the 19thday of Otilobe and
nded byby Commissionerof Patents forme years

from the 19th day of October, KV. Also of Letters
Patent for an improvement on said original Patent, da-
ted Janet, 1810. Ridperd has Wenduly notifi-
ed of said violation more than three years sincde. There-
fore all violations of the above mentioned Patents will
be prosecuted to thefull extent of the law, %Intel] urn.

0. K. P.PARKEIL &i. C. CTIADSET, Agents for

Z. PARKER.Phila. Aug. S. .12.8te
MSOTIbB.—TO tiRRe AND CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals, addressed to James Roland,

Presides; co, to Jehn McClintock, Treasurer, of the
Reiser Meadow Raliread A:. Coal ,Co., will be received
at their Mike in Philadelphia, from now till teedrstday of September neat, for Lathing, preparing de-
livering tatoRailroad Cars, one hundred thousand tens
of merchantable coal and the Limebarner's made there-
fromannually, Gar the term of tbreerars.Specifications may be Seen by, pp yin: toL.. Cham-
berlain, Superintendent. at Ilaaver-Meadow,who will
give all ancestry information, - •

13, JOHN.I LIKTOCK, 1
'sure r.

3t3-i

NOTIC E.— DISSOLUTION- OP PART:IEIIBRIP.
—The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has

withdrawn from the partnership heretofore existing
between William Lilly a,. Co., Butchers, in the Town
of St. Clair, SebuylblU C,onnty,retrtha Vb. of Juan
last; Since obitmead the buskin's has been conducted
by William Lilly and Joseph Howard. on their own se-
count. ABEL HOWARD. •

.13-3t5lalr,JulyrJtb. 1849
SpOVICE--Lettesof Administration Is beets era
/ on the estate of JOHN POTT, late of the Borough
of-POttiville deceased; having been 'mated by the
Register of atbuyikin County to the subscriber. All
persons having claims and demands against the said
decedent. are requested to mike known thesame, and
all persons indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, to the subscriber.residina opposite the
American house, Centre Street. Pottsville, Pa.

intni P. HOBART, Adro'r. de-bonis non.
July 29. '4B. 30-6t.

IV ()TICE Is hereby given, that an application wit
1.1 bernade tothe nest Legislature for • Bank to be

located in the Boroughof Minersville,Sehoylkill'Conn-
IY, tot-be called the Mechanic's Bank of SOII4IIOI
County,—with a capital ()Lone hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars, and the privilege of increaaing It to two

bu.tidred thousand dollars.MICHAELWEAVER,MANGLIEMLN NER,SAM•L KAUFFMAN,
JOHN TRAVER, Wm. BE HAVEN,
B. MeCLENACHAM, JAMES B. PALLS:

ORALPREVOST, T, Jr. JAS.CEPII 'MOWEN. lIART.ZLER,
AM TRO UT,

July I, ISIS.

NOTICE--Geo. H.&kilter having associated with
him Daniel R. Extern, in the Hardware business,

limy will hereaftertrade under the firm of 13TIC11TER
& ESTERLY, at the old stand corner of Centre and

Market streets, whereby strict attention to Mimes..
they hope to merit the patronage heretofore extended
to the old firm. Persons in want of Hardware and Iron
would do well to call and .examine their stock before

purchasing, as they are determined to sell cheap-
LY,

May 21 22- Z EITICHTER & EiiTER

HOTELlir
WHITE HORSE HOTEL.—Fer-

morl Joto4 Geisse's, coer of Coitro end

Anr. .111 allay stangs Streets, Pottsrnritle. WILLIAM
*" MATZ, announcesto the public and his nu-

melons Meadsthat he but taken the above celebrated
Motel, where he will be happylo see all theformer cus-

tomers of the establishment, his Mends and the public
Isgeneral. The house has recently been fined up In

themitbenst maenntie or non d hhe s fpart,rtsh ahimselfathat bey eunntriree-
satisfaction to the travelling public.

Ills stabibig is extensive, tekg he hes a large 7srd
which avill accommodate any quantity of vehiclri,
and which can be closed up at night..

June 10,'46 ,

'MOUNT CARBON 110TEL.--Thisaa~~ well knownand extensive EstablishMent has
been taken by the subscriber, s,.d thoroughly

cleansed and refitted, and Is now ready for the recep-

tion of Travellers and Visitors to the Coal Region.

The Mount Carbon Hotel is located In the town of

Mount Carbon, adjolning Pottsville, near the upper

Cermination of the Reading Railroad and the Schuyl-

kill Navigation: attached to It are warm and cold

baths, a larg,e and handsomely ornamented terraced
garden,a deer park, and many other improv.ernents
that will contribute to the comfort and amusement of

the guests.
The sleeping apartments are furnished with the best

mistncre es,sussbechds,as clothe preand have alsses
th

A
e other necessary conve n-

ie,
e. •

The table will be furnished with the best the markets
will afford, and every attention paid to render the sit-

uation of those who may sojourn here, agreeable.
Whi. G. JOHNSON.

.05. An Omnibus for Pottsville wittleave the Hotel
about every hour during the day throughout the season.

May 13 '4B ' 20-3m.

FRANKLIN 1100SE, 105 Cheraw
street,—Phaladeiggia• This house ielocated

" InChesnut street, between Third and Fourth,
in the immediate vicinity ofthe Exchange, Post Office,

Banks, and business part of the city. It it well fur- Ialwaysse rnome large and comfortable. The table
is asupplied with the best the market affords.
The wines in partare of the well known stock of the

Messrs. Sanderson,andare not inferor toany in the city. I
The subscriber is assisted in the management of the •

house by ILM. Slaymaker, formerly of Lancaster Co.,
Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist-

ants, fa " IlartwelPs ashigton House." The ecr-

Vantel are polite and atteWntive nto the wants of the guests.

Nothing shall be wanting on the part of the proprietor
to make the Franklin House a comfortable home to the

traveller, the manof business or pleasure, and It will
be hi. constant desire tomerit a chore of their patron-

age. (Fella4S-41] G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

FOIL SALE & TO LET.

1,1:LOX FOIL S ALE.—Ttie subscriber otters his

I Farm for sale. situate one mile below Minersv ille,
and three miles from Pottsville t; containing about one

hundred:tam and lying in.the miiht of the Coal Re-

gion; conveniently divided into fields, and in a gnnd

etate of cultivation •, having been recently limed, and

otherways improved. The whole or that port lying

east of the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad.
Oaffrom 70 to SO acres) will be sold. Having the

above road, and the West branch of the river Schuyl-

kill passing through It, together with its vicinity to

Pottsville, Millersville, and other earellent. markets,

makes ill a property offering advantages seidom tO be

found. Foe Slitherinformation apply to the subscriber
on the premisesr or to James Gillingham in Pottsville.

lIARLEtt•GILLINGIUM.
34-atoAugnst 19.'49

IVAN° FOR SALE.—OneorGalc Co.'aNew
..0 York Grand Action PIANOS of superior,tons. for

sate by fAugl9-341 J. )1: lISATTY.
017 WES TO RENT.—Th asubseriber willrent

Htwo two-story houses, jestfinl ,hed, located on Lyon

Street in this Borough. .They are very convenient and.

possassiortsiven immediately.
:Also. a two-story house situated onSanderson Street

•la this Borough. This house b also well finished.—:.

Plasseasion given immediately. or termr terms ItlaTA c.,app.ly to

Aug12.33-3t] P"il
Corner Coaland Norwegian Streets

i'cittrrtne. Feb. St

cotram sAtic.—runsv&NT
tI TO AN ORDER OF THE Orphane Courtof
Schuylkill Comity. the subscriber, admirlistrairia of

the estate of THOMAS J. BAIRD, late of the Borough

of Pottsville, in the County of •Schuylkill, deceased,

will expose tootle by Public Vendor, on Saturday the
26thday of largest next, at 2 o'clock intheafternoon, at

the House of Israel Holahan, Inkoeper. In the Borough

of Potteviele; aforesaid: IA certain two story frame
msuage or tenement and lot or piece of ground situ-
atese*write west side of Centre Street. In the Borough

of Pottsville, containing in front on Centrestreet.=
feet 2 inches, and on Adams et. 216 feet, and in leagth

or depth by lot of John Bailie 230 feet. late the estate of
'• the said deceased. Attendance will be given, and the

conditions of sale made known at the time and placeof

sale by ELIZA C.; BAIRD. Administratrix.'
BY order of the Court. SAMUEL CUSS, Clerk.

-

Orwigstiorg, Aug. 6.42. a 2
(ARP IIAINS, COURT SALE--Pursnantto an

V order of the Orphan's Courtof Schuylkill C.onatY,

the subscriber administrator of the estate of ELDER
HUTCHESON, late of, the County of Berke, deceased,

vein expose tosaleby Public Vendue, on Tuesday the

29th day of August next, at I 'o'clock in Ore afternoon,

at the house of Samuel Beard; Inkeeperin the Borough

of Schuylkill Haven A certain lot or piece of gtound
situate in the Bormigh of Schuylkill iltiven, County of
Schuylkill, marked in the plan of part of the old town

or Schuylkill haven, with the -letter B. being the fourth
part oftots numbered 162and 193, containing 89 feet in

width and lOU feet in length or depth, late the estate of

the said deceased. Attendance *sin he given and the

conditions ofsale made known at the time and place of

sale by ' ANDREW M. SALLADE, Adm'r.
Ilyorder of Lit Court, SAMUEL GUSS, Clerk.
Orwigsbu , Aug 5,'98.

Otra Lc,E .f t:dub:ro ans: jar:a titotitt:etrnpul.leclrsirLt Cr.
known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing the follow-

ing Hat of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,

the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range oforal' a

mile in length, viz:—Lewis, Spohn. itarracleml,

Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little Tracey, Peach

Mountain Veins, Green Park orRavenadale Vein, Per-

Pendicular, Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, along

with many others not named.
Also an that tract called the Jo action Tr act, belong-

ing tith e said CompanV,cantaintng the Salem,Porrest,

Rabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-

ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. A150,4 Saw 5191 and

Grist Miltsituatedon the Mill CreekItact,all ofwhich

will be rented on moderate terms by applylng to
• • DAVID CHILLAS, Ag

29
't.

/."V------:------T°ctt:hltklt'rr.c.-t'ckrTpaparcel VOlTahr. d,S sAitLi!ie"kiln that

Broad Nountain,, In Lower Mobantonge township,

in Schuylkill county, (formerly llerks county,) in the

State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as f.

th enceo wit:—Begioning ata markedwhite oak tree;
the by late vacant loads, now surveyed to Jacob

Miller.north sixty-five perches, toa whiteoak ; thence
by late vacant land,pow surveyed to George Werner,

west 146 perches to.astone ; thence by late vacant land
now surveyed toLeonard !Hick, south sixty-five perch-
es to a Spanish oak ; thence east 146 perchesthe
plate of beginning, containing afty.nen cresa nd one

hundred anddßy-two perches of land and allowances
of saxper cent. Or roads, dec.

JOHN G.BRENNER, •

Executor of". Beatis• estate. 69, Marketst. Phllada.
Philadelppla, September 19. 1846

ANEWORGAN FOR BALE.—A ne Organ

with 4 toxicant and 5 octaves. suitable for a small
Church, or for the elevation of Divine Service in a
family, for sale by the anbscriber residing In °maga-
burgs this Organ will recommend Itself on trial, hg-
in a sweet sound, and Is durably made.

The undersigned ate also prepared to manufacture
Organs of a larger site, and will also ton* Organs and
Plano's. . JOAN BOILER & SON.

Orwlgsburg,Jalp 72, '45. 3rl-11mo

SIIPERIOR COAL DUNES IN WYOMING
1 I.L/3Y.—(A- NUMDER.)--For sale and for rent

on the mostreasonable terms. Inquire of
• V. MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,

Wilkesbarre, Lucerne county, Pa.

FOR BALE.—Two small (rime buildings, suitable
tobe converted into Dwelling houses.

-Pottsville. Aug. 5. 2221 B. WOODSIDE.

'LIMA SALE.--Savred Lath constantly on hand
and for sale by - J. 9. & C. LAWTON.

aunt 29 'PI.

FOt StLEL—OWN LOTH-1a the ofLsar"ln.I.ns
Sane14fllabantaagoStmt.

QUOAR FOR PRESERVING—Whits and
OBroarn Sugar or eery grade. and the lowest
jag received and rot sale by J. NI.szewv t. Co.

Aug: IS,

LADIEOS PANS, A beautiful aelautmtat.ltme re
calved and for 'ale at tilomews•

me mbers

lIIMEMEIN
43Antis.

---

T R. wit/roar, Atli:duly at Law yfo,
J. South Fourth Street, Shilade

suer struts
;r,"D-WAILD SHlPPEN,uatehri

No. 13 Prune Street, Ittludelphla.
=O2 ty 53

rit 111,GUILN. House nod Bids Muter, Pays:
- Hatters. and halted: of iWood. Stone, e.a si.

nen,"We: Pa. I Vigt•YV 4S. '19403.
In 1160to

Lestberoond Shoe Findlnitis, Centre street, N;
[Sernth VW. 3h

"Ph llrDEPII, Surdeorrenllit, Office In Mar.
AY,. het Street, loomssde, First door gems Se
ovtird Witso.es Orme. Patylo

A.OA 931/11N & CO. Tat
and SecondGt.op star

matnribetute garments of sac
any other establishment in lb,

Givens a tali and tty oh.

'on; ~coratr of Mirtet
artplOpared Manualdescriptiift, equal' to
Borough orfousytuo.

33 It

3IISCELLA zous.

blreCAREPIIINE LA.IIIPB A supply of Stskel a
Wriett's improved CAMP lINE LAMPS, JaerTi.

salved on coma:listen sal . • • jMARTIN'S g Store. Portsvllls. ' 1
Theta lamps ate the very patterns made—lire a

brilliant ligbt. and will be soldiancommorily low Burp
Inand examine them. 1 ••_ I Lith,sl9.33

I gna Sausage, and me-
tved and for saleby

J. DI. BEATTY.

t

!IBEX%TONGUES,Bolellrior smoked beer, Just tee ,
Aug. 19.' 34-] -I \ •

WEATUER BOARDS, W BATUMI !WARW.
—We havejue t consou led an uptight &twain

the manufactory of siding o weather board,. Tap

public mayrely upon bilug suppliedat all imam by a.
ling upon, • ~ •1 {I. STE/LUCIL k CO.

August 18., '4B. , 33-4saIeidLTHERB. I-300 ltW.Superlor FaithenTer
by Lid. BEATTY lb Co.

• AVM. 11,
TLARET FOR IDIV#LIDS.—juet terrine
Vend for sale t.y 3. ird. AEATTY Ca

Aug. 12, 33
ill,O-i•

.E4oroupertorOld EnglishDa3ry Cheese, just received
and for sale by • .1, kt.IiIEATWY Co.

Aug:l2.4 I 3l
01.468 FOR THE CAM AIGN.o.--Taylor 4 M-

O more Song Hooks, by the aorta or single, very cheap,
just received and for sate at VANN AN'S

July 25, Variety Stores, Pottsville.

DR. PEPCIIIYLWAMPER'S-FLY PAPER.—.
Amonghhe evils of life, the swarms of dies that

torment no insummer holda • tirominent rank. Hers is ,
on article that will etTectually destroy them. Immedi-
ately upon alighting on it,and prier sucking the prepara-
tion,which they are fund of. they become stupid and
die. , Price O cu.a sheet, 5 "sheets fer ^J eta. or 111 a
quire, with'directlunofor userg. For sale. wholesale
and retail, at , HANNAN'S

, Cheep Book and ve iety Store, Pottsville.
I,`ISHIER'S MAP OF THE COAL REGIONi-
r Buttwo copies of this valuable and scatve work
remain unsold. Persons In went bad better apply early
et HANNAN'S
June RS 561 ' Cheap Bonk and Stationary Stores.
1 EVI BROWN'S 001..1) PENS.—A very su-
it tenor article, also Brliediet & Barney's loco
Gold Pens, with heavy, iubstential cases, together with
w cbenper musk of Gold Peal and cases as low so

. .ri each, Justleceived all for sale at
11/OiNAN'S

June 21 26-1 'Cheap Paw and Statiunsry•

AFFLICTED mm:t-MEDICAL 110MR
PRACTICE punctually attended to, inall its parti-

Milne branches, by Dr. KINKELIN,, German Physician.
at bin yealdence, N. W. corner of Thirdand Union eta.,
l'hiladelphia. DISEASES!of the SKIN, and sorb ari-
singfrom impurityof the blond,rnaklng their appearaneri

undera hundred dill-I:rent frirms, promptly and property
managed. TRAVELLERS!suppIied ata moment's no-
tice with medicine, &c. Fqrpnrt Molars, see Pottsville
limporium and German .14 r. 47-50-1 y
CI ILS,
AJWINTER.SPERM, • Cm Sanityon

FALL and SPRING dIPP M. ha ndand lin
WINTER SEA ELM!. 'T, • gale by
WINTER WHALFL I ALLEN /lc
UNULEACIIED WINTE WICALE •/. NICEIi L Ea,

FOR MIRING, ••, i U3, South
RACKED N.W: COAST WHALE, 1Wiritvm near
LINSEED OIL, Chesnut at.,
OIL FOR ROLLING 11116.5, riliLkial.rilik•

GUANO, Phila,Oct3o 41'.1.1-1y . J d07.9 414.-5-

ii CifALLENGE 'lr THE WORLD:II

\ri. lIOIT'tt 'IMPROVEI CHEMICAL SOAP—Pm
extracting grease, tar, pita, h. oil. Paint. or any whet
greasy substance, tram ladWs and gentlemens chatting.

1 r lncluding,o,i .:illak dsieasn'dbsoantninets.;.Fr.'",ertb„l.earsdpir,e laill's3l :r?d
Ibe paid to any person 1910 will proth!ce a spot 4
paint green or dry that thi soap will not extract. SID
per gross.el per dozen, or I% cents per cake. rOf nle

wholesale and retad at •AN
lot the county. 1130-1

17.IRES 'AAR P ATER .1100ES VERYESLOW.--200 Bibles and Prayer fjooks in almost
every style of binding, c caper by '25 or 30 prr test,

7tban they can be purcba al in Phiiadelphia. Splendid

Galt Edged Venally Bibles t only ptat HANNAN'S-Cheap Book Stores.
-r Books cheaper to take bans,
yhiladelphia or :am'ark.

Pl-
lOPTED LUMBER,

t}V'iaitrn can porch's!
than ran be purchased In

aprll 29 WS.

5 0-0,4500 FEET BEAD
2e0,000 SIIINDELB .I

Roofing Laths and pl•
for cash, at the Pinegto,

apri115.',47. 10 Gm)

tiering laths, for oale, den.
.e Comber you'd.

-0 MOLLY& f13117‘11.
A3ISEIVS SPEE;

IL Temperance in th .1
Price of yenta or 5 for

delivered to the dons o
Borough on the 4thof July
cents. For sale at

• Cheap Itui.kstoros,

DRAWING CAB,
In great variety Ju ,tial:l3 7co'c o\k Nv ealdn6r(i:A=l3:lllWlA-17N.1:1:61rA:INIS—;:8::

June 10 24.] Chu
constant:onntat the Notkstere

rhea, manufactured at the lette
Itiladelphia, Ma very Ewen.'

cbedP by upplicatten to
• E. Y & SON.

CELEIVUhTIii)DRAWING rE7ICIa
12 in boles, justreceired and for sole et

7:BANYAN'S
so) Ilitationery nneVarirly Matti

1 UST RECEIVED o

100doe. Dairy Br
tution of the Blind. to

and will be sot
tiny 13, no-]

DLACKSMITII .NiG. TURNING AND FIX'S&

13 ING.--The subset ber respectfully annonners that

he has commencedthe above business at the cermet'
Mauch Chunk and C_al Streets, Pottsville. Ps. zed
will be happy to recei e orders: JOHN WARNER.

N. 8.-.Gcod, wage-ck,. oil enps,and oil globes no bled,-

and for sale. , itlitly MI. • . Mr4me

BOAIi.DINGI.—A few young wee of gout clans'

ter, can be necom °dated wilts board smiled/1W
ate low price. Apply to IL L. Marple, Celli-WWI A.

one door east of Wol/ott st. polyls, PA
.

—.....—

s::IPEAK COBBECTLY.--Hurd's Granamatkil
I.7Corrector,or Vocabulary of the Consume Errors of
Speech, Alphabetically Arranged, Corrected. sed EP

plumped,for the use of schools and private indivdaskil
by Seth T. Hurd t lust received and for sale at

Publ22l) HANNAN'S Cheap Book sorer.

1110 PAPER.
ANTS.—The so,

mots of beautiful
rooms, and Curtains,
COAL, to clear out the

May 6 l 19.4f
EVERY WO

Wornif..their
with Practical Hint
Preservation of MS
11. Foisale at pf

JUSTeE€EI
buckle. \ Slice
July 20
REOEN.
Or.Rongh and

English; by the 10
for sale at

Cluha and o
' •

hers supplied by the quality al
HANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stnti.

iir Pear Pet .clla,Guard, Vert, anl
great • aide. at
.. DV .k. ELLIOTT'S.
CESLIIi alit keg 'array. onkali

GOLti -RING
Fob Chains in

DelB-31] 1 l
GROUND 'SP'

and for Mile byl
lllarch4-10)i LITTLE k MARTIN, Centre strew

FifilitllolllElLlOC TOIL,or Family Manual, p-

d. vine the dausesymptoms, and treatment of dliet-

nes, withan sicconnt of the system while In health,snd
roles for preserMa I that state ; appended to which me

receipts for Dinkins various kinds of medicines and ar-

ticles of diet for theMek roormthewbole,forgeneral get

Sy John It. New own. M. D. • price 25 cents. ' Forale

at rlle4-491 I SANS AN'S Cheap Book stores

JVITENILE. ROOKS FOR PILESENTI.

THEsohscriber bus on hand a very large and besed.
Ad assottmeat 'of Juvenile Books. suitable f'

Presents, portbast d fit trade sale at very low rapt, of
will be mild Wl per rent cheaper than they can be Pt,

chased from the pelilbbew.at TIANNAN'a
/nem In II4:1! Chompeok and Varimystarer

-Bircvo Liss .1531:63-tioN.
PERSONS wishing to sobscribe to this Joaresl OS

dri so by leavOg their names at either of the nib-
scribal!' Dociltsters, variant the numberslllfor

ANNA
NIS cis

be obtained. , . 11. lL
Subscriptions her received the any of the Perin&

call published is F.atop 1r eI the Eetted Staten. ands*
or the weekly Nywspopers: Ijall: //'

,Tii. i,„....,, t,,._i,,;5i-,...-e-,,,, r„,„,.

1 od of incur ing his patrons MA' friend" thg 3'

• ,:r. be absent fro his elate; Slim tbe Ist, to the 'r•l

of -July. on ~ ,;;;;Ir t to bit friends, andt. VV./ ?role1 lion from the co llnenlene9r P"ksli';'.7 "ll t'"l''.-

TO uriLD us AND CARPENTERS.
qlIIE subecriber begs leave to inform men& 111
I the pubblic in general, that he has purrharlitr

I.umLer Teed, Mrmally owned by Zinn. A. P.ff, 6

SchuylkillHaven, apposite the Farmer's Bank. ,V,' N

he intends to keep constantly on hand a full 11•NntiVnthil
of seasoned guar uehanna Lumber, rourlstlnf M',

s, 1.
and yellow pine boards. Weather hoards,
boards and plank. horn 1 to 2 inches thick. and devr,
stiles II to II in thick. 6 In. whim Hemlock Malt"
scantling, joint and lapahinglea, Plantering L•lit..t'
witha few thonsaind feet of seaanned..Ash Cleatfroa

II to 9 inches thick, all of wh`ch he will sell onolary
most Teasonable terms. He would most roper

_

inviteall purchaser' tocall and ofamine Mr therne.E..
beforebuying el ewhegliElrtf

August 12. '

• -

'—PHILADELPHIA WAILDI4OI3I6 •
CIiOTIIING EMPORIUM.

i
...VD. 103 Chernort .Strut, beeseen Thwd ma Fora,

Nortl side, Pilifadtiplia.

MO Merchant and others. sighing the City.. Att_.I.S.

A eatabllshm nt mit always. be Mond a fal1 10;;,
ment of Gentle ens. Cothins, to cult all tatter ".,7;,.
suchreasonable rises as will afraartk all, 1 Pnb"l., wo
list ofprices. but will *tsarist's to sell at 10w... ~,

lower than le who make mete preteeskws. _el.

goods are all ' tckaged at kw pekes. and MadtZ
yesd styles as a ahe (Lund Inthe city. r A tail i5.... q7,t,-, a
ed before plaiillij *hew here, Of the R aw....
free In all, I PERRY'II..kfcNEILI.!..,

N . 105bbeanut Street, rbilidelS,.
N, lI,—A I atoek of plitce Radii nn DO

'dente made toOider ;alba Simms'DOlik"..
MAYWs .4 d. I i 11.10,-.

..
-•

---TOIL/dr4IIIFIO'4OIVY-600D( ilia
volt, salaat . Win's, Drug store, a varlet? n_ d 0
I.` Unfits andintherfancy soap t hair. teeth. t °,,,, ro
brushes, Bearioll,Oz•marruw and Bear I grli, es)
matunf in stick and pow. Tooth and Pearl Pnr, e.
many other art rands Hal Ilne which ars

'cheap. Step hi and stamina for yoarsette!.....is.
Juoe 17 21-1 • SOHN Et. C!‘ll,''. •_

110EVIT GOODS Jost raceived,a large swarms • ".z
v of Grade, China Pearl, Neopolaton, Verona Prot

Coburg, Rough and ady and French lace Bowen; • 71,.
atunusually low prices, large and small Straw Wanes

as low as cis. by J. MORGAN. .
Market Street, PoHeville, May Mr

SS,

MANGERS AND !MC-
iseriber has on band a of nit''

Paper Hanging', suitable for wall
1, which will be sold at lees ttu' tiaj
i stock, at BANNAN'S

Cheap Paper Sloss.
•IPjli

Igarips DOOR.—The Plresoji
uses and cure famillarly ezywinoi

is for their Prevention.l D.
and fothe

altb, by! F. HOLL.rcx; S: prio

Scry2o]' HANNAN'S Bookstores oL.;
rs1:1 anasscirtrnent ofLhditiwairt

Guit and Steel at
BRADY So ELLIOTT'S

YLOIrALDIINAC forISO:
Ready That' Bonk. German sod •

,dozen or single, Just,reeeired1.1 1;1

EMS

July 8
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